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Parasitic relationships between lycaenid butterfly larvae and ants are contrasted with the more common, and ancestral, mutual-
istic butterfly–ant associations. Three types of lycaenid–ant parasitism can be recognized: (i) the Miletinae type (derived from
predation on Homoptera); (ii) the Aphnaeini type (derived from obligate and specific mutualism or commensalism); and (iii) the
Maculinea type (derived from facultative mutualism, only represented by the genera Maculinea and Lepidochrysops). Parasitic
lycaenid–ant interactions are rare (37 confirmed recorded cases worldwide) and are mostly confined to single species, or small
species-groups, in larger non-parasitic clades. Only the two genera representing the Maculinea type have undergone substantial
radiation. Ant-parasitic lycaenids predominantly occur in highly seasonal habitats with an extended unfavourable dry or cold
season. These observations suggest that (a) parasitic interactions are relatively unstable in evolutionary time, and (b) their
evolution usually started with caterpillars seeking shelter in ant nests. Ecological and zoogeographical data for species of the
Glaucopsychiti (of which Maculinea forms a part) are compiled and used to discuss the evolutionary origin of ant-parasitism in
Maculinea butterflies in a comparative framework. These comparisons suggest that (a) Maculinea evolved from facultative
unspecific ant-mutualists, (b) the loss of larval tentacle organs is primarily related to their endophytic feeding habits, (c) that
Lamiaceae were the hostplants of ancestral Maculinea, and (d) that Maculinea evolved in eastern central Asia. Further phylo-
genetic and biogeographical analyses are required to quantitatively test these possibilities.
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Introduction

The most remarkable element in the life-cycles of large
blue butterflies (genus Maculinea van Eecke, 1915*) are
their intricate parasitic relationships to specific Myrmica
Latreille, 1804 (or rarely Aphaenogaster Mayr, 1853) host
ants (Thomas et al., 1989), either as predators of ant
brood (M. arion, arionides, teleius, nausithous: e.g.
Thomas and Wardlaw, 1992), or in a less destructive
cuckoo-like manner (M. alcon, rebeli: e.g. Thomas et al.,
1993). Associations with ants, termed myrmecophily,
are extremely widespread and diverse among the
butterfly family Lycaenidae (review: Fiedler, 1991a).
Such interactions mostly occur during the caterpillar
stages and are based on communication with ants
using a concert of chemical, nutritional and mechanical
* Maculinea has recently been treated as a subgenus of Glaucopsyche Scudder, 1872

the traditional concept of separating ‘genera’ in the Glaucopsychiti (Table 3). It nee

could be paraphyletic, and (ii) that a phylogenetic analysis of the relationships bet

be a junior synonym of Phengaris.
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stimuli (review: Fiedler et al., 1996). From an ecological
viewpoint, lycaenid–ant relationships can be neutral,
commensalic, mutualistic, competitive or even para-
sitic. Most butterfly–ant associations are believed to be
mutualistic (Pierce, 1987; Fiedler, 1991a). Thus, an ana-
lysis of parasitic butterfly–ant interactions with special
reference to the more typical and ancestral mutualistic
types of butterfly myrmecophily will provide import-
ant insights into the evolutionary biology of the highly
apomorphic Maculinea life-cycles.

Mutualism: facultative versus obligate

Mutualistic butterfly–ant interactions basically consist
of a trade of two commodities. The butterfly larvae
pass food secretions to attendant ants, and these secre-
 by various authors (e.g. Hesselbarth et al., 1995). I here provisionally retain

ds to be emphasized, however, that (i) Glaucopsyche s. str. in its current usage

ween Phengaris Doherty, 1891 and Maculinea might even reveal Maculinea to
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tions, together with other stimuli, serve to establish rel-
atively stable symbiotic associations. Attendant ants
harvest the secretions and may recruit new nestmates
to a caterpillar which provides this resource. Benefits
accruing to the ants (nourishment: Nash, 1989; Fiedler
and Saam, 1995) as well as to the lycaenid larvae (pro-
tection: Pierce and Easteal, 1986; Pierce et al., 1987;
Seufert and Fiedler, 1996a; development: Fiedler and
Hummel, 1996 and references therein) have been
demonstrated experimentally, thereby confirming the
mutualistic potential of such associations.

Lycaenid–ant mutualisms vary broadly with respect
to their intimacy and specificity. Most caterpillar–ant
associations are facultative and unspecific (Fiedler,
1991a), and even among facultative myrmecophiles the
intensity of interactions differs widely (e.g. Fiedler,
1991b; Ballmer and Pratt, 1992). Facultative myrmeco-
philes do not depend on the presence of attendant ants,
at any one time a variable proportion of the caterpillar
population can be found without ants, and the ant
partners involved can be recruited from an ample
range of subfamilies which engage in trophobiosis
(Ponerinae–Ectatommini, Myrmicinae, Pseudomyr-
mecinae, Dolichoderinae, Formicinae). The low speci-
ficity is due to broadly unspecific larval
communication signals (Fiedler et al., 1996).

At the lower end of this intimacy and specificity con-
tinuum, butterfly larvae are only occasionally ant-
tended, and the minute amounts of relatively dilute
nectar-like secretions produced by such caterpillars
add but marginally to the nourishment of ants. Here,
the butterflies rather than the ants benefit from such
associations, which therefore represent examples of
manipulation rather than mutualism. On the other side
Table 1. Synopsis of some key behavioural and ecological chara

Facultative mutualism

Specificity low
Nature of association stochastic
Proportion of ant-tended larvae variable
Importance for survival variable, beneficial
Costs low
Hostplant range narrow
Proportion of fauna typically . 50%

Interaction based on nutrient delivery, honest
signalling
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of this continuum, among the obligate ant-mutualistic
lycaenid butterflies, relationships are extremely intim-
ate, specific, and crucial for larval survival. Obligate
mutualists show multiple behavioural and ecological
adaptations for living with their specific host ants (e.g.
Pierce and Elgar, 1985; Fiedler and Maschwitz, 1989;
Cushman et al., 1994; Seufert and Fiedler, 1996a, b). In
obligate mutualisms, benefits for the ants are higher,
and the butterflies likewise receive immense fitness
gains, but they pay high costs (Pierce et al., 1987; Nash,
1989; Seufert and Fiedler, 1996a). Obligate lycaenid–ant
mutualisms are usually mediated by highly specific
communication signals of the larvae (Fiedler et al.,
1996; Seufert and Fiedler, 1996a). In most biogeograph-
ical regions obligate mutualistic butterfly–ant associa-
tions account for a minority of the respective lycaenid
fauna (Fiedler, 1998).

Parasitic relationships with ants among
the Lycaenidae: definition and distribution

Although, even in mutualistic lycaenids, some com-
munication signals serve to manipulate the ants’
behaviour by switching from predacious to attendant,
there is much honesty in the signals involved (Axén et
al., 1996; Fiedler et al., 1996). Interactions become truly
parasitic wherever manipulation dominates over hon-
esty (Table 1). In ecological terms, parasitic butterflies
exploit ants as a resource without any reciprocal benefit
accruing to the latter. Since the communication systems
and cost-benefit relations in most butterfly–ant associa-
tions are poorly understood, they can hardly be used to
categorize a given lycaenid–ant interaction as being
parasitic or mutualistic, respectively. I therefore favour
here a restrictive definition of parasitic lifestyles among
cteristics of myrmecophilous Lycaenidae

Obligate mutualism Parasitism

high high
deterministic deterministic
all all
indispensable indispensable
high low
amplified narrow
minority, most diverse in
tropical regions

minority, in seasonal
extratropical regions

nutrient delivery,
manipulation

manipulation
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the Lycaenidae. This definition relies on a small set of
behavioural and ecological traits which are easy to
assess (at least tentatively) from field or rearing obser-
vations. Such data are usually the exclusive informa-
tion sources for most tropical Lycaenidae species.
According to this concept a lycaenid species is parasitic
upon ants only if the larvae (either obligatorily or
Table 2. Lycaenid butterflies whose larvae are parasites in ant 

Genus (species)
Species num
parasitic/tota

Maculinea type Maculinea (reg/pred) 6/ ≈ 10
Lepidochrysops (pred) 11/125

Aphnaeini type Aphnaeus (reg) 1/20

Spindasis (reg) 3/48

Cigaritis (reg/pred) 1/ ≈ 12
**Axiocerses (reg) 2?/25
**Trimenia ??/4
**Argyrocupha 1?/1
**Oxychaeta 1?/1
Acrodipsas (pred) 3/7
Arhopala (pred) 1/ ≈ 200

Shirozua (reg) 1/2
**Anthene (reg) 1?/ ≈ 95

Niphanda (reg) 1/6

Miletinae type Logania (reg) 3/10

**Allotinus 1/35

Lachnocnema (reg) 2/12
**Thestor 8?/23
Euliphyra (reg) 2/2

Liphyra (pred) 2/2

(reg), larvae are (sometimes only occasionally) fed by ants via trophallaxis
relationships with ants have been postulated, but clear evidence is una
number of confirmed parasites in the respective genus (? presumed para
(following Ackery et al., 1995 for Africa, Nielsen et al., 1996 for Austra
denotes that in the relevant sources not even the number of suspecte
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facultatively): (i) penetrate into ant colonies at some
point of their development; and (ii) feed on ant-brood,
food items or on trophallactic regurgitations there.

All lycaenid butterflies whose larvae reportedly are
parasites of ants in this strict sense are listed in Table 2.
I specifically exclude the following three life-history
types from this narrow definition of parasitism:
nests

ber
l Distribution Habitat, climate

Palaearctic steppe, seasonal
African open, semi-arid,

seasonal
Africa mostly woodlands,

humid
Africa 1 S Asia mostly woodlands,

(sub-) tropical
N Africa 1 W Asia semi-arid, seasonal
Africa open habitats, seasonal
Cape Province semi-arid, seasonal
Cape Province semi-arid, seasonal
Cape Province semi-arid, seasonal
Australia dry forests, seasonal
S Asia 1 Australia humid, tropical

rainforest
Eastern Palaearctic woodlands, seasonal
Africa 1 S Asia mostly (sub-) tropical

woodlands
Eastern Asia woodlands,

(sub-) tropical
SE Asia 1 Australia humid, tropical

rainforest
S Asia humid, tropical

rainforest
Africa tropical (rain-) forest
Cape Province semi-arid, seasonal
Africa humid, tropical

rainforest
S Asia 1 Australia humid, tropical

rainforest

; (pred), brood predation has been confirmed. ** Taxa where parasitic
vailable. In the third column, the first figure of each pair gives the
sites), while the second figure gives the number of described species
lia, Eliot, 1986 for Miletini, and Bridges, 1988 for the remainder). ??
d parasite species has been stated.
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(i) Larvae (either obligately or facultatively) enter ant
nests (for shelter, diapause, or pupation) but do
not feed on ant-brood or ant food; instead they
remain herbivorous, or feed on nest materials, or
do not feed at all once arrived in the nest. Such
associations occur in many lycaenids (Wagner,
1995) and are best termed commensalism.

(ii) Larvae prey upon ant-tended Homoptera and
thereby compete with ants for the same food
resource. This may involve hostile, neutral or
friendly behavioural interactions between cater-
pillars and ants. Examples for this lifestyle are
almost restricted to the Miletinae (‘indirect parasit-
ism’ sensu Maschwitz et al. (1988); cf. Pierce
(1995)).

(iii) Larvae feed on ant-plants (myrmecophytes) and
thereby compete with ants for the same resource
(Arhopala amphimuta (C. and R. Felder, 1860) and
allies on Macaranga: Maschwitz et al., 1984; Hypo-
chrysops apollo Miskin, 1891 and H. arronica (C. and
R. Felder, 1859) on Myrmecodia: Sands, 1986). Mac-
aranga trees are not usually destroyed by solitary
Arhopala caterpillars which even provide nectar
secretions at substantial delivery rates to the Crem-
atogaster ants (Fiedler, unpubl. observations).

Well-confirmed parasitic lycaenid–ant interactions are
rare (ca 37 species worldwide: Table 2). Even if one
assumes that all species in the genera Maculinea, Lep-
idochrysops Hedicke, 1923, Acrodipsas Sands, 1980, Shir-
ozua Sibatani and Ito, 1942, Niphanda Moore, 1875,
Euliphyra Holland, 1890 and Liphyra Westwood, 1864,
plus a significant proportion of the remaining genera
listed in Table 2, have parasitic relationships towards
ants (certainly an overestimate), the world total of
parasitic lycaenid species remains far below 200
(i.e. , 5% of the described 4500 Lycaenidae species
excluding riodinids), of which more than 50% belong
to the single genus Lepidochrysops.

Parasitic relationships with ants among
the Lycaenidae: a new evolutionary
classification

Ant-parasitic lycaenids can be grouped into three
classes, which refer to their probable phylogenetic ori-
gin and evolutionary pathway. Here, I call these three
categories ‘Maculinea type’, ‘Aphnaeini type’, and
‘Miletinae type’, according to the lycaenid taxa where
such interactions are known best. Because, in all like-
lihood, parasitic relationships of all three types have
evolved more than once (see below) these categories
should not be mixed up with phylogenetic units.
6

(i) Maculinea type (phyto-predacious lifestyle sensu
Henning (1983)). Young larvae are endophytic
herbivores in flower heads of specific vascular
hostplants, and are at this stage of their develop-
ment not or only weakly attended by ants. In the
prefinal (African Lepidochrysops spp.) or final instar
(Palaearctic Maculinea spp.) the larvae are then
adopted by their specific host ants (Camponotus
Mayr, 1861 for Lepidochrysops, Myrmica for Maculi-
nea), carried into the nests, and obligatorily switch
to feeding on ant-brood or regurgitations. Parasitic
interactions of the Maculinea type probably origin-
ated from facultative ant-mutualisms (see below).

(ii) Aphnaeini type. Caterpillars are herbivorous, but
supplement their diet with ant regurgitations. In
certain cases, regurgitation feeding becomes the
dominant way of larval nutrition (Spindasis takano-
nis Matsumura, 1906: Fukuda et al., 1992). Very few
specialists have entirely shifted to regurgitation
feeding and/or predation on ant-brood (Acrodipsas
spp. in Australia: Samson, 1989; Arhopala wildei
Miskin, 1891: King and Ring, 1996; Cigaritis acamas
Klug, 1834: Sanetra and Fiedler, 1996). In all these
species, a tight and obligatory association with the
specific host-ants persists from the first larval
instar onwards, usually initiated by the egg-laying
female. These interactions probably evolved from
obligate mutualism, because the closest living rela-
tives of the parasitic species all have intimate
obligatory associations with specific host-ants.

(iii) Miletinae type. Miletinae caterpillars generally
prey upon Homoptera and/or feed on honeydew
(Cottrell, 1984; Pierce, 1995). The larvae of a couple
of Miletinae species also elicit trophallactic regur-
gitations (Table 1). In the two closely related gen-
era Liphyra (Indo-Australian region: Cottrell, 1987)
and Euliphyra (tropical Africa: Dejean and Beug-
non, 1996), both associated with weaver ants
(Oecophylla Smith, 1860), the larvae feed on ant-
brood, regurgitations or steal food items from the
ants.

Strictly parasitic interactions between Miletinae larvae
and ants are surprisingly rare, although the aphyto-
phagous larvae have all ‘preadaptations’ necessary for
evolving into parasites of ants (feeding behaviour and
physiology adapted to predation or liquid feeding,
mechanisms to survive in the presence of ants). Aph-
naeini type interactions have evolved more often.
Among the Aphnaeini (hence the name of this ecolog-
ical group), the larvae of a number of species at least
occasionally solicit regurgitations, but brood predation
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as the more destructive manner of host utilization
again appears to be rare. Parasitic relationships of the
Miletinae or Aphnaeini type have given rise to only
moderate radiations. Within the Miletinae only one
(probably monophyletic) group (four species in the two
genera Liphyra and Euliphyra) is clearly parasitic on
ants in the narrow sense. Parasites of the Aphnaeini
type are usually single species (or species groups)
nested in larger non-parasitic taxa (e.g. Cigaritis Don-
zel, 1847, Spindasis Wallengren, 1857, Arhopala Bois-
duval, 1832), and at most represent small monophyletic
radiations (Acrodipsas with seven species: Nielsen et al.,
1996). Maculinea type parasitism has apparently
evolved only twice (in Maculinea and in Lepidochrysops),
but subsequently both taxa have undergone substantial
radiation (approximately ten species of Maculinea: Siba-
tani et al., 1994; and 120 1 species of Lepidochrysops:
Ackery et al., 1995).

Thus, most ant-parasitic lycaenids represent single,
systematically scattered species (or small species
groups), while parasitism is fully absent from large
taxonomic units. Parasitic interactions also have a
peculiar geographical distribution (Fiedler, 1998).
Although humid tropical regions harbour the most
diverse lycaenid faunas, parasitic relationships towards
ants (in the restricted sense) have rarely been reported
from such biota. This might partly reflect a lack of
knowledge and insufficient amount of recording, but
ongoing intensive fieldwork in Southeast Asian rain-
forests, for example, failed to add any new case of true
parasitism (Fiedler, unpublished). Apparently, the high
species diversity of rainforest ants, combined with the
highly dynamic and often unpredictable composition
of local ant faunas in such habitats (e.g. Goetzke and
Linsenmair, 1996), poses a significant barrier against
the evolution of host-specific, ant-parasitic butterfly
larvae.

Most ant-parasitic lycaenid species occur in regions
with pronounced unfavourable seasons, be it hot dry
seasons in Australia and southern Africa, or long and
cold winters in the Palaearctic (Fiedler, 1998). This sug-
gests that, at the beginning of the evolutionary route
towards parasitism, myrmecophilous lycaenid larvae
primarily enter ant nests to overcome unfavourable
seasons. Ant nests may provide shelter and a more tol-
erable microclimate. The frequency of records from
Australia (Common and Waterhouse, 1981) or South
Africa (Clark and Dickson, 1971; Henning and Hen-
ning, 1989) of non-parasitic lycaenid immatures seek-
ing shelter in or near ant nests indicates that this
benefit could be substantial (Wagner, 1995). Conceiv-
ably, under such conditions, the intimacy of caterpillar–
7

ant associations increases tremendously, and might
finally support the shift from mutualism or commen-
salism to parasitism when plant-food resources become
severely constrained due to drought or cold. Overall,
parasitism is much rarer among the Lycaenidae than
mutualism or neutrality. Hence, in evolutionary time,
parasitic relationships in the Lycaenidae appear to be
less stable, and probably suffer from higher extinction
risks, than mutually beneficial or neutral interactions.

Life-cycle elements of the Glaucopsychiti:
What do they tell about evolution of the
ancestral Maculinea stem species?

I will now address a set of questions as to the origin of
certain elements in the specialized Maculinea life-cycles.
As a source for arguments I use an inventory of life-
cycles (Table 3) of those species which are grouped
together with Maculinea in the subtribe Glaucopsychiti
sensu Hesselbarth et al., (1995). Although the mono-
phyly of this assemblage has yet to be demonstrated
using cladistic methods, there is general consensus
among systematists that the Glaucopsychiti s. str. form
a set of closely related species. The inclusion of another
set of taxa, separated as Scolitantiditi by Hesselbarth et
al., (1995) (included taxa: Scolitantides Hübner, 1819,
Philotes Scudder, 1876, Euphilotes Mattoni, 1978, Phil-
otiella Mattoni, 1978, Pseudophilotes Beuret, 1959, Prae-
philotes Forster, 1938; these genera together with the
Glaucopsychiti constitute the ‘Glaucopsyche section’
sensu Eliot (1973), cf. Mattoni (1977)), remains debat-
able. It must also be emphasized that, as long as no
cladistic hypothesis about the phylogenetic relation-
ships within the Glaucopsychiti is available, a strictly
quantitative comparative analysis of life-history evolu-
tion (Harvey and Pagel, 1991) remains impossible. Not-
withstanding, a ‘traditional’ comparative view of a set
of outgroup taxa may help to elucidate certain prob-
lems pertaining to the evolution of parasitism in Macu-
linea butterflies.

Did Maculinea evolve from ancestors exhibiting a facultative,
or an obligate mutualism with ants?

(i) No single case of obligate ant-mutualism from any
species in the Glaucopsychiti has been recorded so
far.

(ii) There is no clear indication of ant-dependent
oviposition in Maculinea, nor in any other member
of the Glaucopsychiti. Although spatial correla-
tions between preferred egg-laying sites and the



Table 3. Synopsis of life-history traits recorded for members of the subtribe Glaucopsychiti sensu Hesselbarth et al. (1995)

Genus
Species
totala

Species with life-
history information
available Hostplants Feeding habits Ant-association

Myrmecophilous
organs (other than
pore cupola organs)

Geographical
distribution

Glaucopsyche s.
str. (5 Apelles,
Phaedrotes)

11 alexis, melanops,
paphos, lycormas,
lygdamus, piasus

Astragalus,
Chamaecytisus,
Chamaespartium,
Coronilla, Cytisus,
Dorycnium, Genista,
Hedysarum, Lathyrus,
Lotus, Lupinus, Lygos,
Medicago, Melilotus,
Onobrychis, Ononis,
Oxytropis,
Thermopsis, Trifolium,
Vicia (all Fabaceae)

external, flower-
feeder

facultative,
mutualistic:
Myrmica,
Crematogaster,
Tapinoma,
Dorymyrmex,
Prenolepis,
Myrmecocystus,
Formica, Lasius,
Camponotus

DNO plus TOs Holarctic

Sinia
(5 Shijimiaeoides)

3 divina Sophora (Fabaceae) external flower-
feeder

facultative,
mutualistic: Formica,
Lasius

DNO, TOs need
confirmation

Eastern Asia

Iolana 1 iolas Colutea (Fabaceae) internal, flower-
feeder

facultative,
mutualistic:
Tapinoma

DNO; TOs absent Mediterranean 1

Western Asia
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Phengaris 2 atroguttata,
daitozana

Clinopodium, Isodon,
Melissa, Rabdosia
(Lamiaceae);
Tripterospermum
(Gentianaceae);
Codonopsis
(Campanulaceae)

flower-feeder details unrecorded,
specific to Myrmica

unrecorded Eastern Asia

Caerulea 2 none unknown unknown unknown unknown Eastern Asia
Maculinea 7–8 arion, arionides,

teleius, nausithous,
alcon, rebeli

Isodon, Origanum,
Plectranthus, Prunella,
Thymus (Lamiaceae);
Sanguisorba
(Rosaceae);
Gentiana
(Gentianaceae)

internal, flower-
feeder

obligatory, parasitic
upon Myrmica or
Aphaenogaster

DNO; TOs absent Palaearctic

Turanana
(including Otaria,
Micropsyche)

10 endymion, cytis Acantholimon
(Plumbaginaceae)

first internal
flower-feeder,
then foliage

not observed not recorded,
probably absent

West and South
Central Asia

Lachidesb 2 galba Acacia, Prosopis
(Mimosaceae)

external, young
foliage

facultative,
mutualistic:
Monomorium

DNO, TOs require
confirmation

SW Asia

Compiled after Fiedler (1991a and unpubl.), Sibatani et al. (1994), Hesselbarth et al. (1995) and Shen-Horn Yen (pers. comm.).
a Species numbers combined after Bridges (1988), Sibatani et al. (1994), Lukhtanov and Lukhtanov (1994) and Hesselbarth et al. (1995).
b Recently transferred to the Glaucopsychiti (Hesselbarth et al., 1995) on the grounds of resemblance in genitalia, phylogenetic affinities uncertain.
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presence of appropriate Myrmica host ants may
exist (Scheper et al., 1995), there are usually no
behavioural interactions between host-ants and
female butterflies during oviposition. If host-ants
play a role at all in hostplant selection, this inter-
action is much less developed in all Maculinea spe-
cies compared to truly ant-dependent oviposition
in all better-studied obligate ant-mutualists (e.g.
Pierce and Elgar, 1985; Fiedler and Maschwitz,
1989; Seufert and Fiedler, 1996a, b).

(iii) In Maculinea immatures, interactions with ants
only start at the beginning of the final larval instar,
and in other Glaucopsychiti ant-associations also
occur mostly with third and fourth instars. This
contrasts sharply with obligate ant-mutualists
(and also with parasites of the Aphnaeini or Mile-
tinae type), where intimate associations with the
specific host-ants are initiated by the egg-laying
female butterfly and persist throughout the entire
larval (and often pupal) development.

(iv) In less advanced parasites (such as M. arion and M.
teleius: Thomas, 1984; Fiedler, 1990), nectar-like
secretions play a crucial role during the adoption
ritual, which suggests the odour signals of these
larvae alone are not sufficient to warrant adoption.
Even very young larvae of obligate ant-mutualists
(prior to the development of a nectar organ), in
contrast, are usually fully integrated into the com-
munication with their host-ants, and the same
applies to Aphnaeini type parasites (e.g. Acrodipsas
spp., Cigaritis acamas). Hence, evolutionary optimi-
zation of communication signals probably oc-
curred but within the Maculinea clade (cuckoo spe-
cies), and not in its stem species.

(v) All Maculinea species are narrowly oligophagous,
or even monophagous on specific hostplants.
Many obligate ant-mutualists, in contrast, have
broad hostplant ranges due to selection pressures
arising from ant-dependent oviposition (Pierce
and Elgar, 1985; Fiedler, 1994), and certain Aph-
naeini type parasites have also been recorded to
inhabit a wide range of plants (e.g. C. acamas, Spin-
dasis takanonis). The pronounced hostplant special-
ization of Maculinea larvae would therefore not be
expected if they were derived from an obligately
ant-mutualistic ancestor.

Collectively, all available comparative arguments indi-
cate that parasitic life-cycles of Maculinea butterflies
evolved directly from a facultatively myrmecophilous
ancestor and not via obligate mutualism.
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Is the loss of tentacle organs related to larval endophytism or
inquilinism?

Maculinea larvae never develop tentacle organs, which
are otherwise commonly (but not universally) present
in myrmecophilous lycaenid larvae. It could be argued
that for larvae which live as inquilines in ant nests, the
communicative function of tentacle organs (attracting
and alerting attendant ants: Axén et al., 1996; Fiedler et
al., 1996) is superfluous. However, tentacle organs have
been retained in a considerable number of inquiline
lycaenids (in particular in all commensalic or parasitic
Aphnaeini species). On the other hand, endophytic
lycaenid larvae very often lack tentacle organs (Fiedler,
1991a), and this is also true for endophytic Glaucopsy-
chiti species, such as Iolana Bethune-Baker, 1914 larvae
inside Colutea seed pods. In such concealed and spa-
tially restricted microenvironments mechanical con-
straints and the low communicative effectiveness of
dissipating volatile signals probably select against the
maintenance of tentacle organs. Hence, I favour the
hypothesis that the loss of larval tentacles in Maculinea
is a consequence of endophytic rather than inquiline
life-habits.

Ancestral Maculinea hostplants: Fabaceae versus Lamiaceae

Legumes (plant families Fabaceae, Caesalpiniaceae and
Mimosaceae) are the most widespread, and probably
ancestral, larval hostplants of lycaenid butterflies
(Fiedler, 1995). They also serve as resource for most
non-parasitic Glaucopsychiti larvae (Glaucopsyche,
Iolana, Sinia). However, Maculinea butterflies do not use
legume hostplants. Based on their mode of parasitism,
M. arion and arionides are the least advanced Maculinea
species, and they are both restricted to Lamiaceae host-
plants. Remarkably, Lamiaceae also serve as hostplants
for Phengaris atroguttata Oberthür, 1876 from Taiwan, a
species closely allied to Maculinea in morphological
terms and intimately associated with Myrmica ants
(Shen-Horn Yen, pers. comm.). Use of Lamiaceae host-
plants is also common in the Scolitantiditi (genus
Pseudophilotes). African Lepidochrysops (in the Euchrysops
Butler, 1900 section sensu Eliot, 1973) provide an inter-
esting, yet unexplained parallelism: free-living mutual-
istic species feed on Fabaceae flower heads (subgenus
Orachrysops Vári, 1986), while parasitic Lepidochrysops s.
str. feed on Lamiaceae inflorescences (with extensions
to Verbenaceae, Scrophulariaceae, and Geraniaceae:
Fiedler, 1991a). Pending a definitive cladistic
reappraisal, I hypothesize that the ancestor of present-
day Maculinea (or of [Maculinea 1 Phengaris]) shifted
from Fabaceae to Lamiaceae. Subsequently, Maculinea
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species radiated to utilization of Gentianaceae or Rosa-
ceae, while Taiwanese Phengaris daitozana Wileman,
1908 switched to Gentianaceae and Campanulaceae
(Shen-Horn Yen, pers. comm.).

Geographic origin of ancestral Maculinea

Ecological research and conservation concern have so
far concentrated upon the approximately five Maculinea
species which occur in Europe. Only recently have the
eastern Palaearctic representatives been studied more
thoroughly with regard to their morphology and dis-
tribution (Sibatani et al., 1994). These authors recog-
nized that in China, Siberia, Korea and Japan,
Maculinea is at least as diverse in species as in the west-
ern Palaearctic region. Because taxonomic and biogeo-
graphical data remain very scant for the eastern
species, it cannot yet be settled how many Maculinea
species exist in eastern Asia, and information on their
ecological requirements and isolation mechanisms is
virtually absent.

No Glaucopsychiti ‘genus’ is endemic to Europe. All
genus-level taxa are at least to some degree represented
in Asia, some are entirely Asiatic, notably Sinia Forster,
1940, Caerulea Forster, 1938 and Phengaris. The last two
are particularly interesting because they are morpho-
logically closely related to Maculinea. Phengaris also
shows great biological similarities with East Asian
Maculinea species (intimate relationship with Myrmica
ants; Lamiaceae and Gentianaceae hostplants; restric-
tion to high altitudes: Shen-Horn Yen, pers. comm.),
while the life-history of Caerulea (two high-altitude spe-
cies of southern China, Myanmar, northern Thailand)
remains terra incognita. Finally, Glaucopsyche s. str. as
well has its greatest species diversity in Asia (Lukh-
tanov and Lukhtanov (1994) list five species for central
Siberia), whence the genus has extended into the
Holarctic (two species) and Europe (three species),
respectively.

These biogeographical links (highest species number
in central and eastern Asia; restriction of ‘relic taxa’
such as Caerulea or Phengaris) suggest that the stem spe-
cies of Maculinea evolved in the eastern Palaearctic
region, a view which has already been advocated by
Mattoni (1977) for the entire Glaucopsyche section sensu
Eliot.

The last common ancestor of extant Maculinea species
probably evolved at a relatively high altitude in a
steppe-like habitat with a long unfavourable season
(hot and dry summer, long and cold winter), where
constraints with regard to climate and hostplant avail-
ability once favoured the shift towards a parasitic life-
11
style. In this scenario, European Maculinea species, as
xero-montane faunal elements of Siberian origin, have
secondarily colonized the western parts of their ranges.
With the possible exception of M. rebeli, none of the
western Maculinea species is endemic to Europe (Lukh-
tanov and Lukhtanov, 1994; Sibatani et al., 1994; Hessel-
barth et al., 1995).

Conclusions and perspectives

Parasitic relationships between caterpillars and ants are
a rare and biologically most remarkable specialization
of only a few, taxonomically scattered, lycaenid
lineages. They are principally derived along three dif-
ferent routes: (i) from predation on Homoptera (Mile-
tinae type), (ii) from obligate mutualism (Aphnaeini
type), or (iii) from facultative mutualism (Maculinea
type). Therefore, consideration of the mechanisms and
constraints acting in mutualistic butterfly–ant associa-
tions provides a useful framework for a better under-
standing of the evolutionary biology of such parasitic
interactions. A comparative view at the putative out-
group, the Glaucopsychiti, allows us to identify a set of
specific questions as to how the apomorphic Maculinea
life-cycles may have evolved. In particular, from this
comparative database, reasonable hypotheses can be
generated which yield testable predictions. To go
further on this way, however, new data are needed
with regard to the following topics.

(i) A thorough taxonomic revision of the entire
Glaucopsychiti is required to achieve definitive
information about the number and identity of all
taxa in this clade. This revision must bring clarity
in the complicated synonymy, but will also be
necessary to precisely establish the diversity of
Maculinea and its relatives.

(ii) Based on this revision, hypotheses about the phy-
logeny must be derived using cladistic methods.
Such analyses again should include all Asiatic
forms, and they should be carried out with differ-
ent data sets (adult or preimaginal morphology,
molecular data) to attain a high degree of reliabil-
ity and likelihood. As a result of such a revision, it
will be possible to identify the closest living rela-
tive of present-day Maculinea. In particular, it will
be important to clarify the relationship between
Phengaris and Maculinea.

(iii) A cladistic analysis of the Glaucopsychiti can be
used to test the hypotheses outlined above about
the evolutionary processes which have led to the
apomorphic Maculinea lifestyle. By mapping eco-
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logical or geographical traits onto the cladogram, a
rigorous comparative analysis (sensu Harvey and
Pagel, 1991) will become possible.

(iv) In view of the very incomplete knowledge about
the past and present distribution of Maculinea and
its relatives (in particular in Asia) specific efforts
should be devoted to generating meaningful dis-
tribution maps by evaluating literature records,
museum collections, and through continuous field
work.

Maculinea butterflies with their peculiar life-cycles are a
fascinating biological phenomenon. Understanding the
evolutionary patterns and processes which underly the
transition from mutualism to parasitism in this specific
case would be of general biological interest. Anthro-
pogenic influences now seriously threaten at least
many of the European populations of these butterflies.
Hence, a combined scientific effort in investigating and
preserving Maculinea deserves high priority. To this
end, results of ‘modern’ research in ecology, conserva-
tion biology, and genetics should merge with the more
‘classic’ approaches of comparative evolutionary
biology, especially phylogenetic systematics and bio-
geography.
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